Introduction
============

Apical surfaces of epithelial cells covering internal organs are protected by a thick layer of carbohydrates attached to membrane proteins and lipids. When epithelial cells undergo transformation and become malignant, carbohydrate structures expressed on these cells undergo significant alteration ([@B1], [@B2]). When murine monoclonal antibodies were raised against malignant tumors, many were directed to specific carbohydrate structures expressed on cancer cell surfaces ([@B3]). These antibodies have been used to detect specific carbohydrate structures in normal and pathological cells and have therefore proven useful as diagnostic reagents for cancer patients ([@B4]--[@B6]).

Although most carbohydrate antigens are thought to be carried by glycoproteins, in particular by mucin-type glycans, the specificity of many monoclonal antibodies has been determined using glycosphingolipids ([@B3], [@B7]), because lipid-linked carbohydrates react with antibody in solid phase assays. Thus, natural or synthetic glycans linked to a lipid have been used for the epitope analysis because most anti-carbohydrate antibodies recognize the nonreducing terminal structure presented by carbohydrates attached to glycoproteins ([@B7]--[@B9]).

If, however, an anti-carbohydrate monoclonal antibody does not react with any glycosphingolipid, it is difficult to determine the epitope recognized by that antibody. For example, the epitope recognized by MECA79 antibody remained unknown for a long time, despite the fact that MECA79 was known to be specific for sulfated and fucosylated carbohydrate expressed on the surface of high endothelial venules and was used extensively for studies of L-selectin-dependent lymphocyte homing ([@B10], [@B11]). The MECA79 epitope was not determined until the generation of mice in which core 2 *N*-acetylglucosaminyltransferase was genetically deleted. Thus, in the absence of core 2 *O-*glycans, the MECA79 epitope, which is formed on an extended core 1 *O-*glycan structure, was revealed ([@B12]). Additional examples for glycoprotein-specific carbohydrate epitopes are as follows: NCC-ST-439 for core 2 *O-*glycan-specific sialyl Lewis X antigen ([@B13]), and HMCC-1 for extended core 1 *O-*glycan-specific blood group type 2 H-antigen ([@B14]). Determination of these epitopes required the use of synthetic oligosaccharides.

In the last 2 decades, genes encoding glycosyltranferases and sulfotransferases have been cloned, and expression vectors encoding these enzymes are now widely available. These technical advances enable researchers to employ genetic approaches to predict carbohydrate structures recognized by new monoclonal antibodies, notably humanized ones ([@B14]). For example, we transfected COS cells with a mixture of glycosyltransferases to express antigens of particular interest. That approach enabled us to identify a novel carbohydrate structure, the fucosylated extended core 1 *O-*glycan structure, produced only on *O-*glycans ([@B14]).

In this study, we determined the epitope carbohydrate structure recognized by the humanized monoclonal antibody HMOCC-1, which was raised against ovarian clear cell carcinoma RMG-I cells ([@B15]). A previous study showed that HMOCC-1 antigen is found in ovarian cancer tissues and in cell lines derived from ovarian cancer and is associated with a 100-kDa glycoprotein and that HMOCC-1 antigenic glycans were susceptible to *N*-glycanase, suggesting that some, if not all, HMOCC-1 antigen is carried by *N*-glycans ([@B15]). It was also shown previously that HMOCC-1 inhibited adhesion of RMG-I cells to cultured peritoneal mesometrial cells. This study is aimed at determining the epitope structure recognized by HMOCC-1. We employed a genetic approach using glycosyltransferases and sulfotransferases to predict the HMOCC-1 antigen, followed by organic synthesis of antigenic carbohydrates. We report that HMOCC-1 specifically recognizes sulfated *N*-acetyl-lactosaminyl structures, SO~3~→3Galβ1→4GlcNAcβ1→3(±SO~3~→6)Galβ1→4GlcNAc.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
=======================

### 

#### Cell Culture

Ovarian clear cell carcinoma RMG-I cells were cultured in Dulbecco\'s modified Eagle\'s high glucose medium/Ham\'s F-12 medium (Invitrogen) supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum. HEK293T and CHO Lec2 cells were cultured in Dulbecco\'s modified Eagle\'s high glucose medium supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum.

#### Antibodies and Plasmid Vectors

Production of HMOCC-1 antibody was described previously ([@B15]). Purified HMOCC-1 antibody was provided by Kyowa-Kirin Co. Ltd. Genes encoding CHST6 (human corneal keratan sulfate GlcNAc-6-sulfotransferase) ([@B16]) and GAL3ST3 (galactose-3-*O*-sulfotransferase 3) ([@B17]) were cloned, and expression vectors for each enzyme were prepared as described in the references cited. Expression vectors for CHST1 (keratan sulfate Gal6 sulfotransferase) ([@B18]), CHST2 (GlcNAc-6-sulfotransferase-1) ([@B19]), CHST4 (L-selectin ligand sulfotransferase or LSST) ([@B20]), and Chst5 (mouse intestinal GlcNAc-6-sulfotransferase) ([@B16]) were prepared as described in the references cited. Expression vectors encoding B3GNT7 (*N*-acetylglucosaminyltransferase-7) and B3GNT2 (*N*-acetylglucosaminyltransferase-2) were prepared as described previously ([@B21]). Mammalian expression vectors encoding FUT1 (α1,2-fucosyltransferase) ([@B22]), FUT3 (α3/4-fucosyltransferase) ([@B23]), B3GNT6 (core 3 synthase) ([@B24]), GCNT1 (core 2 *N*-acetylglucosaminyltransferase lymphocyte-type) ([@B25]), GCNT3 (core 2 *N*-acetylglucosaminyltransferase mucin-type) ([@B26]), and B3GNT4 (core 1 extension enzyme) ([@B26]) were kindly provided by Drs. Junya Mitoma and Hiroto Kawashima, Sanford-Burnham Medical Research Institute. A FUT1 expression vector ([@B22]) was kindly provided by Dr. Assou El Battari, Glycobiologie et Thérapies Anti-tumorales, INSERM, Marseille, France. cDNA encoding B3GALT5 ([@B27]) for synthesis of the blood group type 1 structure was kindly provided by Dr. H. Narimatsu, Institute of Molecular and Cellular Biology, Tsukuba, Ibaraki, Japan.

#### Transfection of Mammalian Cells

HEK293T cells and CHO Lec2 cells were grown on glass coverslips placed in 3.5-cm tissue culture plates. Transfection of plasmid DNA was performed using Lipofectamine Plus reagent (Invitrogen). For co-transfection of multiple vectors, equal amounts of each plasmid DNA were mixed, and 1 μg of DNA was used for each transfection. Two-step transfections were performed by transfecting cells with the first set of plasmid DNAs and then culturing them for 24 h in medium containing 10% fetal calf serum, followed by the second transfection. Immunocytochemistry (described below) was performed 48 h later.

#### Immunocytochemistry

Ovarian cancer RMG-I cells were grown as a monolayer on glass coverslips placed in 3.5-cm tissue culture plates and fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS at room temperature for 15 min. After washing with PBS, cells were treated with 0.3% hydrogen peroxide in methanol for 30 min and washed with PBS. Cells were blocked with 10% goat serum in PBS for 1 h, reacted with HMOCC-1 (10 μg/ml) at room temperature for 1 h, washed, and then reacted with diluted (1:400) peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-human IgM antibody (Southern Biotechnology) for 1 h. After washing with PBS, the peroxidase color reaction was performed with one-step AEC reagent (Invitrogen). Counterstaining was performed using hematoxylin. Immunocytochemistry of transfected cells was similarly performed.

#### Chemical Synthesis of Mon- and Disulfated N-Acetyl-lactosaminyl Tetrasaccharides

The oligosaccharides SO~3~→3Galβ1→4GlcNAcβ1→3Galβ1→4GlcNAcβ1→CH~2~)~5~NH~2~, SO~3~→3Galβ1→4GlcNAcβ1→3(SO4→6)Galβ1→4GlcNAcβ1→(CH~2~)~5~NH~2~, and SO~3~→3(SO~3~→6)Galβ1→4GlcNAcβ1→3Galβ1→4GlcNAcβ1→(CH~2~)~5~NH~2~ were synthesized as follows. Briefly (see [supplemental material](http://www.jbc.org/cgi/content/full/M111.305334/DC1) for details), sulfated tetrasaccharides were prepared from protected tetrasaccharides by sequential deprotection and sulfation reactions ([@B28], [@B29]). Protected tetrasaccharides were assembled from disaccharide alcohols with *N*-(benzyl)-benzyloxycarbonyl-5-aminopentyl linkers ([@B30]) or a 5-azidepentyl linker ([@B31]) and disaccharide glycosyl *N*-phenyl trifluoroacetimidates, prepared from monosaccharide building blocks synthesized from protected monosaccharides. Disaccharide alcohols were reacted with disaccharide glycosyl *N*-phenyl-trifluoroacetimidates using trimethylsilyl trifluoromethanesulfonate as an activator ([@B32]), resulting in protected tetrasaccharides (53% for S14, 46% for S18, and 64% for S25). Each protected tetrasaccharide was then processed as follows: the *tert-*butyldimethylsilyl group was removed followed by sulfation of the resulting free hydroxyl group, removal of the benzoyl (Bz) and *N*-phthalimide groups, acetylation of the resulting amino group, and hydrogenation (41% for SO~3~→3Galβ1→4GlcNAcβ1→3Galβ1→4GlcNAcβ1→(CH~2~)~5~NH~2~ from S25). For disulfated tetrasaccharides, trichloroacetyl (TCA) group was converted to acetyl group by reductive dechlorination; the *tert-*butyldimethylsilyl group and levulinyl group were removed followed by sulfation of resulting free hydroxyl groups; pivaloyl group was removed, and other remaining protecting groups were removed by hydrogenation (48% for two from S14 and 28% for three from S18). Galβ1→4GlcNAcβ1→3Galβ1→4GlcNAcβ1→(CH~2~)~5~NH~2~ was prepared from SO~3~→3Galβ1→4GlcNAcβ1→3Galβ1→4GlcAcβ1→(CH~2~)~5~NH~2~ by a desulfation reaction using a previously described method ([@B33]).

#### ELISA Inhibition Assay with Synthetic Oligosaccharides

RMG-I cells were grown in 96-well culture plates, fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS, and treated with methanol containing 0.3% hydrogen peroxide at room temperature for 30 min. After blocking with PBS containing 0.2% Tween 20 (PBST), diluted (1:2000 or 0.6 μg/ml) HMOCC-1 together with serial dilutions of each oligosaccharide was added. After incubation at room temperature for 1 h, wells were washed with PBST and then reacted with diluted (1:1000) peroxidase-conjugated anti-human IgM antibody for 1 h. Wells were then washed with PBST and reacted with 1× 3,3′-tetramethylbenzidine substrate solution (eBioscience). The peroxidase reaction was stopped by adding 2.5 [n]{.smallcaps} sulfuric acid, and the absorbance at 450 nm was recorded using a plate reader (Molecular Devices).

#### RT-PCR

RNA was extracted from RMG-I cells using TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen). cDNA was prepared by oligo(dT) primer and Superscript II reverse transcriptase (Invitrogen). The following primers were used: GAL3ST1, ACCTGGGCTATGACAACAGC and GGGCGTTGAGCTTGAAGTAG; GAL3ST2, TGTTCCTGAAGACGCACAAG and GCATGACTTTCTGCACCTGA; GAL3ST3, TGTGGCTTCAGAGTTTGTGC and ACAGGTCAACCGTTGTCTCC; GAL3ST4, GGCTTCTGACCCCAAATACA and AGTCTTGAGGGGCAGTGAGA; B3GNT2, CTCCCGGACAAGATATGAGAA and CTTGCTCTCGGTTCCAGTATG; and B3GNT7, TGGAAGAAAACCGTCTACCG and TCCAGAAGTTGTTGGGGTTC. PCRs were performed by initial denaturation at 94 °C for 2 min, followed by 35 cycles of denaturing at 94 °C for 1 min, annealing at 55 °C for 1 min, and extension at 72 °C for 1 min.

#### Gene Knockdown by siRNAs

A pool of target-specific 20--25-nucleotide siRNAs for respective GAL3ST3, GAL3ST4, B3GNT2, and B3GNT7 and silencer negative control number 1 were purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology. RMG-I cells were grown to 50% confluency on glass coverslips coated with 0.1% gelatin and were transfected with siRNA using X-treme reagent (Roche Applied Science). Briefly, 90 μl of Opti-MEM (Invitrogen) was mixed with 10 μl of X-treme. Two μg of siRNA was dissolved with 100 μl of diluted X-treme and added to RMG-I cells. Twenty minutes later, F-12 medium containing 10% FCS was added, and cells were cultured for 4 days. HMOCC-1 antigen was detected by immunocytochemistry as described above. Quantitative analysis was performed by ImageJ program.

#### Preparation of Sulfated Polylactosaminyl Glycans from Ovarian Cancer Tissues

Ovarian cancer tissues were collected from patients who underwent surgery at Keio University Hospital (Tokyo, Japan) and at Hamamatsu University Hospital (Hamamatsu, Japan). The use of these tissue specimens for this study was approved by Institutional Review Board at each institute. Tissues (25 g collected from four patients) were homogenized with 100 m[m]{.smallcaps} Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.4, containing 1 m[m]{.smallcaps} EDTA. The homogenate (40 ml) was digested with 1 unit of proteinase K (Roche Applied Science) at 45 °C for 24 h. After removal of insoluble materials by centrifugation, soluble materials were desalted using a Sephadex G-15 column equilibrated with water. Glycopeptides eluting at the void volume were treated with 0.5 [m]{.smallcaps} NaOH, 1 [m]{.smallcaps} NaBH~4~ at room temperature for 24 h and desalted again using a Sephadex G-15 column equilibrated with water. Glycopeptides eluting at the void volume were then applied to a Sephadex G-50 (superfine, 1 × 70 cm) column equilibrated with 0.2 [m]{.smallcaps} NaCl. Samples collected were monitored by the Anthrone reaction. Peptides with large glycans eluting from Sephadex G-50 were collected, desalted by Sephadex G-15 equilibrated with water, and subjected to QAE-Sephadex chromatography as described previously ([@B20]) to obtain mono- and disulfated glycan fractions. HMOCC-1 antigens in these fractions were assessed by the ELISA inhibition assay described above.

#### Mass Spectrometry (MS) Analysis of Sulfated Polylactosaminoglycans

An aliquot of the isolated large glycopeptide fraction was directly permethylated for MALDI-MS and MS/MS analyses essentially as described previously ([@B34]). Additional nanoLC-MS/MS analysis of the permethylated disulfated glycans was performed on a nanoACQUITY UPLC System (Waters) coupled to an LTQ-Orbitrap Velos hybrid mass spectrometer (Thermo Scientific). Sample was dissolved in 5% acetonitrile containing 0.1% formic acid, loaded onto a 75-μm × 250-mm nanoACQUITY UPLC BEH130 column (Waters), and eluted at a constant flow rate of 300 nl/min, with a linear gradient of 10--70% acetonitrile (in 0.1% formic acid) in 42 min, followed by a sharp increase to 95% acetonitrile in 17 min, and then held isocratically for another 10 min. For each data-dependent acquisition cycle, the full scan MS spectrum (*m/z* 1000--1600) was acquired in the Orbitrap at 60,000 resolution (at *m/z* 400) after accumulation to a target intensity value of 5 × 10^6^ ions in the C-trap. The seven most intense ions with charge states ≥2 and above intensity threshold of 1000 counts were sequentially isolated by the linear ion trap at a target value of 50,000 ions within a maximum injection time of 1000 ms and fragmented by higher energy C-trap dissociation in the octopole collision cell with a normalized collision energy of 100%. The fragment ions were then detected in the Orbitrap at 15,000 resolution. Ions selected for MS/MS were excluded from further analysis for 90 s.

RESULTS
=======

### 

#### Identification of Glycosyltransferases and Sulfotransferases Required for Biosynthesis of HMOCC-1 Antigen

HEK293T cells do not express HMOCC-1 antigen ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}*A, panel a*). When we transfected HEK293T cells with a mixture of eight glycosyltransferases (GTs)[^3^](#FN5){ref-type="fn"} and six sulfotranferases (STs), we detected rare HMOCC-1-positive cells ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}*A, panel b*), suggesting that enzyme(s) encoded by the pool of expression vectors synthesize HMOCC-1 antigen. However, when HEK293T cells were transfected with either eight GTs or six STs, HMOCC-1 antigen was not detected ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}*A, panels c* and *d*), suggesting that at least two enzymes, one from the GT pool and another from the ST pool, are necessary for HMOCC-1 antigen biosynthesis in this cell type.

![**Immunocytochemistry for HMOCC-1 of transfected HEK293T cells.** Transfected cells were treated with the HMOCC-1 antibody (human IgM) and stained using the immunoperoxidase method. Hematoxylin was employed as a counterstain. *A,* cells were transfected by the following expression vectors: mock (*panel a*); a mixture of eight GTs plus six STs (*panel b*); a mixture of 8 GTs (*panel c*), and a mixture of 6 STs (*panel d*). *Arrow* in *panel b* shows a positively stained cell. *B,* cells were transfected by a mixture of eight GTs and six STs lacking the following: none (*panel a*); FUT1 (*panel b*); FUT2 (*panel c*); GCNT1 (*panel d*); GCNT3 (*panel e*); B3GNT4 (*panel f*); B3GNT6 (*panel g*); B3GNT7 (*panel h*); CHST1 (*panel i*); CHST2 (*panel j*); CHST4 (*panel k*); GAL3ST3 (*panel l*); Chst5 (*panel m*); or CH6ST6 (*panel n*). *C,* GAL3ST3 only (*panel a*; CHST1 only (*panel b*); B3GNT7 only (*panel c*); CHST1 + GAL3ST3 (*panel d*); CHST1 + B3GNT7 (*panel e*), and B3GNT7 + GAL3ST3 (*panel f*). *D,* GAL3ST3 + B3GNT7 (*panel a*); CHST1 + B3GNT7 and then GAL3ST3 (*panel b*); CHST1 and then B3GNT7 + GAL3ST3 (*panel c*); GAL3ST3 + B3GNT7 and then CHST1 (*panel d*); B3GNT7 and then CHST1 + GAL3ST3 (*panel e*), and CHST1 + GAL3ST3 and then B3GNT7 (*panel f*).](zbc0081297590001){#F1}

To identify GT(s) and ST(s) functioning in HMOCC-1 antigen biosynthesis, HEK293T cells were transfected by a mixture lacking one of each GT or ST ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}*B* and [supplemental Fig. S1](http://www.jbc.org/cgi/content/full/M111.305334/DC1)). All such co-transfected HEK293T cells showed HMOCC-1 antigen, except for cells transfected with mixtures lacking B3GNT7 ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}*B, panel h*) or GAL3ST3 ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}*B, panel l*), suggesting that these two enzymes are necessary for HMOCC-1 antigen biosynthesis. Interestingly, when HEK293T cells were transfected with a mixture lacking CHST1, immunostaining intensity was weakened, but the proportion of HMOCC-1-positive cells increased ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}*B, panel i*), suggesting that CHST1 plays a regulatory role in antigen formation. Overall, these results suggest that B3GNT7, GAL3ST3, and CHST1 function in biosynthesis of HMOCC-1 antigen.

As a test of sufficiency, cells were transfected singly by vectors encoding GAL3ST3, B3GNT7, or CHST1. HMOCC-1 antigen was not produced in any of these transfectants ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}*C, panels a--c*). When cells were co-transfected by GAL3ST3 plus CHST1 or by CHST1 plus B3GNT7, transfectants were also not HMOCC-1 antigen-positive ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}*C, panels d* and *e*). By contrast, co-transfection of a mixture of GAL3ST3 and B3GNT7 produced HMOCC-1 antigen ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}*C, panel f*), suggesting that these two enzymes are sufficient for antigen production in HEK293T cells. Because GAL3ST3 transfers sulfate onto the 3-position of terminal galactose ([@B17]), the epitope recognized by HMOCC-1 is suggested to be SO~3~→3Galβ1→4GlcNAcβ1→. Because B3GNT7 forms a GlcNAcβ1→3 linkage on a sulfated *N*-acetyl-lactosaminyl structure as SO~3~→6Galβ1→4GlcNAc ([@B21], [@B35]) and CHST1 add sulfate at the 6-position of internal galactose of poly *N*-acetyllactosamine ([@B18]), the HMOCC-1 antigen may be SO~3~→3Galβ1→4GlcNAcβ1→3(±SO~3~→6)Galβ1→4GlcNAcβ1→.

Nonetheless, HMOCC-1 antigen produced by GAL3ST3 plus B3GNT7 ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}*C, panel f*) was weaker than that shown in [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}*A, panel b*. To clarify these observations, HEK293T cells were subjected to sequential transfections ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}*D* and [supplemental Fig. S1*B*](http://www.jbc.org/cgi/content/full/M111.305334/DC1)). When cells were co-transfected with GAL3ST3 plus B3GNT7, transfectants frequently showed weak HMOCC-1 positivity ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}*D, panel a*). By contrast, when cells were co-transfected with CHST1 and B3GNT7 and then transfected with GAL3ST3 on the following day, transfected cells frequently showed strong HMOCC-1 positivity ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}*D, panel b*). Similar results were obtained by transfection with CHST1 followed by GAL3ST3 and B3GNT7 ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}*D, panel c*). The strongest and most abundant HMOCC-1 staining was seen in cells co-transfected with GAL3ST3 and B3GNT7 and then CHST ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}*D, panel d*). When cells were transfected with B3GNT7 and then CHST1 and GAL3ST3, number of positive cells decreased substantially ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}*D, panel e*). Similarly, when cells were transfected with a mixture of CHST1 and GAL3ST3 and then with B3GNT7, only a few positive cells were detected ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}*D, panel f*). These results suggest that CHST1 expression strengthens HMOCC-1 antigen when this enzyme is expressed separately from GAL3ST3. However, when CHST1 and GAL3ST3 were co-transfected, the number of antigen-positive cells decreased, suggesting that these two sulfotransferases exhibit mutually exclusive activities.

#### Exclusion of Sialic Acid in HMOCC-1 Antigen

Because HEK293T cells express sialyltranferases, we cannot exclude the possibility that the HMOCC-1 epitope includes sialic acid. When RMG-I cells, which express HMOCC-1 antigen ([@B15]), were fixed on glass coverslips and then treated with mild acid hydrolysis, which removes sialic acid, the HMOCC-1 antibody stained the cells ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}*A*), suggesting that sialic acid is not included in the HMOCC-1 antigen. To confirm this result, when we transfected CHO Lec2 cells, which are deficient in the CMP-sialic acid transporter and are therefore incapable of synthesizing sialylated glycans ([@B36]), with GAL3ST3 and B3GNT7, HMOCC-1 antigen was produced ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}*B*). These results support the idea that the HMOCC-1 epitope does not include sialic acid.

![**Immunocytochemistry for HMOCC-1 of RMG-I cells and CHO Lec2 cells.** Cells were treated with the HMOCC-1 antibody (human IgM) and stained using the immunoperoxidase method. Hematoxylin was employed as a counterstain. *A,* immunocytochemistry of RMG-I cells before (*panels a* and *b*) and after (*panels c* and *d*) mild acid hydrolysis with (*panels b* and *d*) or without (*panels a* and *c*) HMOCC-1 antibody. *B,* CHO Lec2 cells transfected with mock vector (*panel a*) or co-transfected with GAL3ST3 plus B3GNT7 expression vectors (*panel b*).](zbc0081297590002){#F2}

#### Determination of HMOCC-1 Antigen through Use of Synthetic Oligosaccharides

To determine the HMOCC-1 antigen, predicted carbohydrate structures for HMOCC-1 antigen were chemically synthesized ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [supplemental Fig. S2](http://www.jbc.org/cgi/content/full/M111.305334/DC1)) and then RMG-I cells were tested for reactivity to HMOCC-1 antibody in the presence of each oligosaccharide using an ELISA inhibition assay ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [supplemental Fig. S3](http://www.jbc.org/cgi/content/full/M111.305334/DC1)). Results showed that monosulfated tetrasaccharide SO~3~→3Galβ1→4GlcNAcβ1→3Galβ1→4GlcNAcβ1→ inhibited HMOCC-1 binding to RMG-I cells, whereas unsulfated Galβ1→4GlcNAcβ1→3Galβ1→4GlcNAcβ1→ lacked this activity ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}*A* and [supplemental Fig. S3](http://www.jbc.org/cgi/content/full/M111.305334/DC1)). When mono- and disulfated were compared, the disulfated oligosaccharide SO~3~→3Galβ1→4GlcNAcβ1→3(SO~3~→6)Galβ1→4GlcNAcβ1→ showed stronger activity than monosulfated oligosaccharide SO~3~→3Galβ1→4GlcNAcβ1→3Galβ1→4GlcNAcβ1→ ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}*B*). We synthesized an additional disulfated oligosaccharide of which the terminal galactose is sulfated by two sulfate residues as in SO~3~→3(SO~4~→6)Gal. Although both disulfated oligosaccharides are strongly antigenic, quantitative analysis showed that SO~3~→3Galβ1→4GlcNAcβ1→3(SO4→6)Galβ1→4GlcNAcβ1→ was a stronger antigen than SO~3~→3(SO~3~→6)Galβ1→4GlcNAcβ1→3Galβ1→4GlcNAcβ1→ ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}*C*).

![**Chemical synthesis of sulfated *N*-acetyl-lactosaminyl tetrasaccharides.** See [supplemental material](http://www.jbc.org/cgi/content/full/M111.305334/DC1) for more details.](zbc0081297590003){#F3}

![**ELISA inhibition assay for HMOCC-1 using chemically synthesized oligosaccharides.** RMG-I cells cultured in 96-well tissue culture plates were fixed and reacted with HMOCC-1 antibody followed by peroxidase-conjugated anti-human IgM antibody. ELISA inhibition assays were performed in the presence of synthetic oligosaccharides at indicated concentrations. *A,* comparison between nonsulfated (*blue*) and monosulfated (*green*) oligosaccharides. *B,* comparison between monosulfated (*green*) and disulfated (*purple*) oligosaccharides. *C,* comparison between two disulfated oligosaccharides (*purple* and *red*).](zbc0081297590004){#F4}

#### Presence of Sulfated Polylactosamines in Ovarian Cancer Tissues

The above findings suggest that HMOCC-1 antigen is either mono- and/or disulfated polylactosaminyl glycans. We therefore asked whether these antigenic structures exist in ovarian cancer tissues. To do so, larger glycans putatively carrying sulfated polylactosamines were prepared from ovarian cancer tissues by protease digestion, alkaline treatment, or β-elimination, followed by gel filtration to remove smaller *O-*glycans ([supplemental Fig. S4](http://www.jbc.org/cgi/content/full/M111.305334/DC1)) and anion exchange chromatography to remove neutral ones, and then the isolated fractions were directly permethylated for MS analysis. An ELISA inhibition assay showed that the negatively charged fractions thus isolated showed inhibitory activity of HMOCC-1 binding to RMG-I cells, although we could not determine the purity of antigenic glycans by this method (data not shown).

A first screen by MALDI-MS and MS/MS analyses in the negative ion mode showed that most of the sulfated glycans detected could be assigned as mono- and disulfated sialylated core 2-based *O-*glycans being directly released through the permethylation process (data not shown). None of the more abundant monosulfated glycans analyzed by MALDI-MS/MS afforded fragment ions diagnostic of terminal sulfated Gal. To detect the putative disulfated HMOCC-1 antigen, the enriched disulfated glycan fraction was further analyzed by nanoLC-MS/MS in the negative ion mode. A series of \[M − 2H\]^2−^ molecular ions were detected, which could be assigned as disulfated (Hex~1~HexNAc~1~)*~n~* with different degrees of sialylation ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). To be more comprehensive, all molecular ions that would give a doubly charged MS^2^ fragment ion corresponding to disulfated Hex~2~HexNAc~2~ (*m/z* 521) were additionally extracted out from the ion chromatogram, and their respective MS^2^ spectra were manually examined. Unfortunately, none afforded the diagnostic fragment ions indicative of sulfated Gal. Instead, most of these peaks gave fragment ions indicative of the following: 1) 6-sulfated GlcNAc, and 2) terminal epitope of monosulfated LacNAc. Thus, it could be concluded that many of the disulfated glycans detected did indeed carry disulfated dilacNAc but mostly contain sulfated GlcNAc rather than sulfated Gal. In short, although the MS data support the presence of glycans with disulfated dilacNAc terminal epitope, it failed to unequivocally demonstrate the presence of the deduced HMOCC-1 antigen on the ovarian cancer tissue.

![**LC-MS/MS analysis of permethylated disulfated glycans from ovarian cancer tissues.** The LC-MS profile shown was summed over a period of time where the most abundant disulfated glycans were eluted and detected as doubly charged \[M − 2H\]^2−^ molecular ions in negative ion mode. Parent ions that afforded the doubly charged fragment ion at *m/z* 521 and were determined by MS/MS as carrying disulfated dilacNAc are circled in *red*. Each symbol represents: *yellow circle*, Hex; *blue square*, HexNAc; *pink diamond,* NeuNAc; *circled S*, SO~3~.](zbc0081297590005){#F5}

#### Genes Responsible for Synthesis of HMOCC-1 Antigen

The human genome encodes four *GAL3ST* genes and nine *B3GNT* genes. Gene expression databases (Oncomine by microarray and Unigene EST expression) show elevation of only *B3GNT7* expression in ovarian cancer cells relative to normal ovary. To determine which *GAL3ST* is responsible for HMOCC-1 antigen biosynthesis in RMG-I cells, we performed RT-PCR and found that GAL3ST3 is highly expressed in these cells, whereas mRNAs encoding the remaining three GAL3STs were either absent or only weakly expressed ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}*A*).

![**Agarose gel electrophoresis of RT-PCR products amplified from RMG-I cells in the presence and absence of RT.** *A,* RT-PCR for GAL3STs. Theoretical lengths for each product are as follows: *GALST1*, 180 bp; *GAL3ST2*, 228 bp; *GAL3ST3*, 182 bp; *GAL3ST4,* 205 bp; and *GAPDH* (internal control), 359 bp. *B,* RT-PCR for B3GNT2 and B3GNT7. Theoretical lengths for each product are as follows: *B3GNT2*, 225 bp; *B3GNT7*, 178 bp, and *GAPDH* (internal control), 359 bp.](zbc0081297590006){#F6}

Both B3GNT2 and B3GNT7 synthesize sulfated polylactosamines ([@B21], [@B35], [@B37]), suggesting that B3GNT2 also can synthesize HMOCC-1 antigen. When we transfected HEK293T cells with a mixture of GAL3ST3 and B3GNT2 expression vectors, transfected cells indeed showed HMOCC positivity ([supplemental Fig. S5](http://www.jbc.org/cgi/content/full/M111.305334/DC1)). RT-PCR analysis detected both B3GNT2 and B3GNT7 transcripts in RMG-I cells ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}*B*).

To determine which of these transcripts are involved in HMOCC-1 antigen formation, GAL3ST3, GAL3ST4, B3GNT2, and B3GNT7 transcripts were knocked down by siRNAs ([Fig. 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Quantitative immunohistochemistry showed that siRNAs for GAL3ST3, B3GNT2, and B3GNT7 reduced HMOCC-1 antigen, whereas siRNA for GAL3ST4 did not have that effect. These results strongly suggest that HMOCC-1 antigen is synthesized by combined activities of GAL3ST3, B3GNT2, and B3GNT7 in RMG-I cells.

![**HMOCC-1 antigen expressed by siRNA transfected RMG-I cells.** *A,* immunohistochemistry of RMG-I cells transfected by none (*panel a*), control siRNA (*panel b*), and siRNAs each specific to GAL3ST3 (*panel c*), GAL3ST4 (*panel d*), B3GNT2 (*panel e*), and B3GNT7 (*panel f*). *B,* quantitative analysis of immunocytochemistry data obtained by five transfection experiments. Each image was analyzed by ImageJ, and *numbers* obtained were summarized by Prism program. Two-tailed Student\'s *t* test was applied for statistical analysis. *Asterisks* show statistically significant differences (*p* \< 0.05). *N.S.,* not significant or *p* \> 0.05.](zbc0081297590007){#F7}

DISCUSSION
==========

This study unambiguously determined the epitope recognized by the humanized monoclonal antibody HMOCC-1 to be SO~3~→3Galβ1→4GlcNAcβ1→3(±SO~3~→6)Galβ1→4GlcNAcβ1→. The epitope structure was predicted by multiple transfections of HMOCC-1-negative cells with mammalian expression vectors encoding specific glycosyltransferase and sulfotransferase cDNAs. We then chemically synthesized predicted HMOCC-1 antigenic oligosaccharides and tested each structure using an ELISA inhibition assay. We believe the methods employed in this study are widely applicable to determine epitopes for anti-carbohydrate antibodies. Although epitope structures recognized by anti-carbohydrate monoclonal antibodies have been defined, such studies have been previously carried out using glycolipids ([@B3]). However, if an antibody is specific to a glycan structure carried only by a glycoprotein, determination of the epitope structure requires reagents and techniques not readily available ([@B12], [@B13]). In this study, we could not overcome this problem of purifying antigenic glycan from glycoproteins for mass spectrometry analysis. Future studies should address purifying antigenic glycans from glycoproteins by converting glycan chains to neoglycolipids followed by sensitive solid phase assays ([@B9], [@B38], [@B39]). By contrast, the transfection experiments utilized here ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) are simple, informative, and can be undertaken by any laboratory. Utilization of transfections would reduce the number of synthetic oligosaccharides synthesized to determine epitope structures and enhance fast-track outcomes, especially if transfection experiments were combined with a versatile and efficient methodology to synthesize oligosaccharides, such as automated solid phase synthesis ([@B40], [@B41]).

Although two chemically synthesized disulfated oligosaccharides exhibited strong HMOCC-1 antigen activity ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}*C*), we speculate that the SO~3~→3(SO~3~→6)Gal terminal structure cannot be synthesized *in vivo* because it appeared that CHST1 and GAL3ST3 activities are mutually exclusive ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}*D, panels e* and *f*). However, it remains to be determined whether GAL3ST3 transfers Gal onto SO~3~→6Gal or if CHST1 transfers sulfate onto SO~3~→3Gal.

The transfection experiments identified two key enzymes, GAL3ST3 and B3GNT7, and one apparently regulatory enzyme CHST1 ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). A role for CHST1 in the biosynthetic pathway of HMOCC-1 antigen is proposed in [Fig. 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}. In the absence of CHST1, GAL3ST3 transfers sulfate to the nonreducing terminal Gal of the LacNAc repeat, resulting in a weak HMOCC-1 antigen. In the presence of CHST1, the LacNAc repeats will be sulfated at terminal and internal Gal. Gal3ST3 can then add sulfate to internally sulfated LacNAc repeats but not to the (SO~4~→6)Gal terminal. Thus, CHST1 blocks this particular route for HMOCC-1 antigen formation.

![**Proposed structures and biosynthetic pathways for HMOCC-1 antigens.** The absence of CHST1 and GAL3ST3 adds sulfate onto the Gal3 position of the LacNAc terminal. In the presence of CHST1, two types of sulfation occur, one at the terminal galactose (*left*) and the other at an internal galactose (*right*). Addition of sulfate to the Gal6 terminal (*left*) prohibits further modification by GAL3ST3. When sulfate is added to an internal Gal6, GAL3ST3 modifies the product by adding sulfate onto the Gal3 position of sulfated LacNAc, resulting in production of a strong HMOCC-1 antigen.](zbc0081297590008){#F8}

B3GNT7 synthesizes the polylactosaminyl backbone of sulfated keratan sulfate together with CHST6 and CHST1 ([@B16], [@B21], [@B35], [@B42]). Immunohistochemistry of human cornea using HMOCC-1 showed positive signals in corneal epithelial cells and stroma ([supplemental Fig. S6](http://www.jbc.org/cgi/content/full/M111.305334/DC1)), suggesting that cells in the human cornea synthesizing keratan sulfates also synthesize HMOCC-1 antigen. We also tested mouse cornea by immunohistochemistry by HMOCC-1. However, HMOCC-1 antigen was not detected in the mouse cornea (data not shown). Furthermore, our immunohistochemistry failed in detecting HMOCC-1 antigen in the mouse tissues, which includes embryos. It remains unexplained why mouse tissues are not stained by HMOCC-1.

In this study, we synthesized sulfated oligosaccharides by organic synthesis. The chemical synthesis of these oligosaccharides requires multiple steps ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [supplemental Fig. S2](http://www.jbc.org/cgi/content/full/M111.305334/DC1)). Because automated synthesis of complex glycans, including those with sulfated ones, is being developed ([@B40], [@B41]), chemical synthesis of HMOCC-1 and related oligosaccharides should be more efficiently carried out in the future.

We have determined here that human ovarian clear cell carcinoma RMG-I cells express *GAL3ST3* and *B3GNT7* ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}), providing a mechanism for HMOCC-1 antigen expression by this cell line. However, gene expression data base searches through Oncomine and the Unigene EST expression databases showed no correlation of expression of these genes with ovarian cancer. Biosynthesis of the HMOCC-1 epitope is dependent on several factors. As shown in [Fig. 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}, the balance between Gal6 sulfation by CHST1 and Gal3 sulfation by GAL3ST3 determines antigen levels. Malignant ovarian cancer cells reportedly express fucosylated LacNAc epitopes, such as Lewis Y antigens ([@B43]), and fucosylation may mask sulfation or vice versa, as is seen in colon cancer ([@B44]). Furthermore, sulfate transporter activity significantly affects LacNAc sulfation level ([@B45]). Future studies should define how HMOCC-1 antigen levels correlate with those of fucosylated epitopes in ovarian cancer cells.

Sulfated glycans play diverse roles in development, differentiation, and homeostasis. They provide a ligand for lymphocytes homing to lymph nodes ([@B46]--[@B50]) and for blastocyst rolling on endometrial epithelia ([@B51]--[@B53]), alter binding of growth factors to receptors ([@B54]), function in clearance of circulating glycoprotein hormones ([@B54]) and formation of a transparent cornea ([@B55]), and play critical roles in embryonic development of mice ([@B56]) and *Drosophila* ([@B57]).

Monoclonal antibodies specifically recognizing sulfated glycan epitopes serve as useful reagents for defining cellular activities mediated by these structures. Previous study of HMOCC-1 showed that this antibody did not have an effect on proliferation or survival of RMG-I cells, although it inhibited adhesion of RMG-I cells to peritoneal mesothelial cells cultured *in vitro* ([@B15]). Implantation and growth of ovarian cancer cells onto the surface of the peritoneal cavity, which is clinically diagnosed as peritonitis carcinomatosa, is one of the worst prognostic factors. If the identified carbohydrate epitope could be involved with formation of peritonitis carcinomatosa, this structure will be a key to manage the peritonitis. Thus, HMOCC-1 would help future studies to define the role of sulfated glycans in ovarian cancer.
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